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Studies of optical absorption and luminescence were carried out on CdCb・-
CdBr2 solid solutions in the whole concentration range. Three emission bands 
appear in the regions of 2.2 eV (Y-emission)， 2.5 eV (G-emission) and 3.5 eV 
(UV-emission). With increasing the concentration of CdBr2， the UV-and the Y-
emission bands increase their intensities and shift toward the low energy side to 
reach finally locations of intrinsic emission bands at 3.30 eV and 2.15 eV， 
respectively， in pure CdBr2， whereas the G-emission band， which is associated to 
the isolated Br-in the CdCb lattice in the case of the very low concentration of 
CdBr2， diminishes its intensity gradually. It is proposed that the initial states 
of these luminescence are the relaxed excitonic states of the form くCd2+X-ρ-com同
plex molecular ions， where X-is the halogen ion， and that the G-and the UV-
(orY-) emission bands are interpreted as those of excitons trapped at the Cl--rich 
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CONCENTRATION OF臼 BらINCdCI2-CdBr2 
( mol"lo) 
Calibration curve for the concent-
ra tion of CdBrz in the CdClz・CdBr2
mixed crystal vs optical density of 
200nm abSorption band of the water 
solution of the crystal. 
Optical density is measured for 
the water solution which contain 
the CdClz・CdBrz sample with the 
concentration of 18 mg/1. Water 
solu tion is held in the quartz cell 















































































2.0 2.5 3.0 
PHOTON ENERGY (eV ) 
Emission spectra of CdCl2 : Br (con-
centration of Br-is 1 mole percent) 
measured at LHeT (solid line) and 
LNT (broken line) respectively. UV 
light of 5.68 eV in the absorption 
band due to the Br-impurities is 
used for excitation of the crystals. 
Excitation spectrum (broken line) 
of CdBr2 for the 2.15 eV emission 
measured at LNT， absorption spe-
ctrum (solid 1ine) of the CdBr2 thin 
film evapolated on the quartz plate， 
and absorption spectrum (dotted 
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2.0 2.5 :[0 
PHOTON ENERGY (eV ) 
Intrinsic emission spectra of CdBr2 
measured at LHeT (solid line) and 
LNT (broken line) respectively. UV 
light of 5.18 eV in the 1 st exciton 
absorption range is used for exci-
tation of the crystals. Intensity 
of each spectrum is normalized as 
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Excitation spectrum for 2.60 eV 
emission of CdC12 :Br (1 mole per-
cent) measured at LNT (broken 
line) and absorption spectrum of Cd 
C12 :Br (0.1 mole percent) single 
crystal (solid line). Absorption band 
of 5.68 eV in the spectrum is due 
to the Br-and sharp rise of absor-
ption near 5.8 eV ShOW8 the funda-
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PHOTON ENERGY ( eV ) 
Emission spectra of CdC12・.CdBr2mixed crystals measured 
at LNT. Concentration of the CdBr2 in the crystals are 
shown in the figure as X in mole percent. Crystals are 
excited with 5.18 eV UV light except the spectrum a 
which corresponds to the excitation with 5.64 eV UV 
light. Spectra are normalized 80 as the area under the 
curves are equaI. 
Fig.6. 
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Emission spectra of CdC12・CdBr2mixed crystals measured 
at LHeT. Concentration of the CdBr2 in the crystals are 
shown in the figure as X in mole percent. Crystals are 
excited with 5.18 eV UV light except the spectrum a 
which corresponds to the excitation with 5.64 eV UV 
light. Spectra are norma1ized so as the area under the 
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Excitation spectra for the emission 
bands shown in the Fig. 6 measured 
at LNT. Concentration of CdBr2 in 
the samples are shown in the figure 
and arrows in the figure show the 















































Absorption spectra of CdC12・CdBr2
thin films evapolated on the quartz 
plates measured at LNT. Concen-
tration of the CdBr2 in the films 
are shown in the figure as X in 
mole percent. Arrows in the figure 
show the positions of absorption. 
bands associated to CdBr2. Arrow A 
shows the position of the absorption 
band peak due to the isola ted Br-
measured on the single crysta1. 
Arrows B1 and B2 show the positions 



































PHOTON ENERGY (eV) 
Fig. 12. Excitation spectra for the UV-emis-
sion (solid line) and G-emission 
(broken 1ine) of CdClz・CdBrz (75 
mole percent) measured at LHeT. 
Normalization and real intensity 
ra tio of the spectra are in the same 
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PHOTON ENERGY (eV) 
Fig. 10. Excitation spectra for the UV-emis-
sion (solid line) and G-emission 
(broken line) of CdCb・CdBrz(16mole 
percent) measured at LHeT. Each 
spectrum is normalized so as the 
intensity of the maximum intensity 
is unity. Real intensity ratio bet-
ween UV-and G-emissions at 5.18 eV 
can be obtained from the emission 
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PHOTON ENERGY (eV) 
Fig. 11. Excitation spectra for the UV-emis-
sion (solid line) and G田emission
(broken line) of CdC12幽CdBrz (33 
mole percent) measured at LHeT. 
Normalization and real intensity 
ratio of the spectra are in the same 
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